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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六（十二月五日）学校照常上课！请大家按时到校，不要迟到。
上星期没课，大家一定过了一个愉快的感恩节。节日的气氛来了，大家情绪一定都很高，
请把好心情带到学中文里来！
年底到了，各种活动也来了。首先，华夏中文学校 2016 年朗诵演讲比赛南区比赛将于
1/9/16 在我校进行。演讲比赛在一二三年级中进行。每个分校每一年级可派三位学生参
加，我校将于 12/19/15 举行选拔赛，希望家长鼓励孩子积极报名参加。
*

12/19/15 以前向本班老师报名

*

主题：所见所闻

*

形式：自由选题, 形式不限，可朗诵，讲故事，绕口令等，不能配乐。

本校选拔赛负责老师：
一年级：张惠芬老师、邓红欧老师、李熹老师
二年级：韦丽萍、黄妮娜老师
三年级：藤爱敏老师、李辉老师、朱文娟老师

这星期，我们请来了虎爸虎妈的偶像 Jess Fong 来我校给辩论班的学生办一个讲座。所
有学生都可以来听，时间是三点半到四点半，教室是 A102。下面是 Jess 和她讲座的介
绍：
Jess 毕业于 Johns Hopkins 大学，主修国际关系和经济学。她有八年多辩论队竞赛的经
验， 其中包括四年参与组织，指导她所在大学的模拟联合国辩论队。
她认为辩论和公开演讲是她当学生时的众多活动中最有价值的，她至今仍在运用当年从中
获得的经验和技能。
今天的讲座包括以下内容：
1. 即兴演讲 （无讲稿，速辩）
2. 演讲中的准确与自信
3. 正论与反证的阐述
4. 有礼有节地应对有争议问题

讲座内容会根据第一个课堂布置的辩论题目展开， 并着重讲述快节奏现场辩论的辩论内
容和辩论表述。

去年的亲子教育今年马上就要续办了，这是他们的通知：
亲子教育工作坊
时间
地点
参加对象
内容

联络电话

2016 年 1 月 9 日 起每周六下午 1:45 ~ 3:10 (同华夏中文学校校历)
Marlboro High School 华夏中文学校 A101 教室
社区家长
把握每一次与孩子交锋的时刻; 还未耍赖之前就搞定他
如何处理正在发飙的孩子? 为什么孩子总是让你头痛?
如何避免教出任性霸道的孩子? 如何管教及建立孩子的好行为?
732-610-7870 联络人：Wendy

我们家长会还要举办衣物捐赠活动，请大家踊跃参加。
就这些了，谢谢阅读，节日快乐！

易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
二 O 一五年十二月三日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (12/05) our school is open. Please be there in time!
Last week was Thanksgiving holiday. All of you must have enjoyed the good family spirit
and excellent food. The holiday season has started. So please bring your good mood
into your Chinese studying.
Towards to the year end, we have a lot of things going on. The first one is the recitation
tournament held by the head quarter. The tournament is held on 01/09/2016 at our
school. But our own pre-tournament is held on 12/19/2015. Everyone from the first
grade to the third grade is welcome. Please tell your teacher you want to go! There will
be three winners from each grade. And they will represent our school to go to the HQ
tournament.
The recitation topic is “What you see and what you hear”.
Format: any style, such as performance reading, story-telling, tongue twister, etc.
everything is without music.

Another one, this Saturday we invite Ms Jess Fong, who is an idol of many tiger moms
and dads, to come and give a lecture on the formal debate to our students of debate
class. All students are welcome. It is from 3:30pm to 4:30pm at Classroom A102.
Jess is a graduate of Johns Hopkins University, in international studies and economics.
She has over 8 years of collective debate competition experience, including 4 years on
staff to organize and direct her university's Model UN conference. Debate and public
speaking are some of the most valuable activities of her school years, and she still
draws on the skills and experiences she gained to this day.
The guest lecture will include:
•Impromptu speaking (no pre-written speech, rapid-fire debate)
•Speaking with precision and confidence
•Delivering arguments and counterarguments
•Addressing controversial issues/sides diplomatically
This is based on the pretext that they have researched and written (or are writing)
speeches for the first debate. The lecture will focus largely on content and delivery,
particularly under the fast-paced environment of a live debate.
The third one, we have an announcement of a continuing parents’ club on how to
educate your children. The club will start from 01/09/2016 to the end of semester. It’s
from 1:45pm to 3:10pm at Classroom A101. There is no charge.
Finally, the PTA will organize a food and clothing drive from this week. Please support
them.
That’s all for this week.
Thanks a lot for your reading and have a nice holiday season.
Cheng Yi
Huaxia South Chinese School
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